Circadian rhythms for calcium, inorganic phosphorus, and parathyroid hormone in primary hyperparathyroidism: functional and practical considerations.
We obtained serial serum and urine samples from 14 patients with primary hyperparathyroidism both before and 3 to 9 months after excision of their parathyroid adenomas to (1) determine whether the circadian rhythms for calcium, phosphorus, and parathyroid hormone (PTH) previously described in normal human beings are disturbed in this disorder; (2) gauge the effect of surgical treatment on the patterns observed before intervention; and (3) ascertain whether time(s) of blood sampling can be defined for optimal biochemical detection of the disease. Significant rhythms for serum phosphorus, ionized calcium, PTH, urine phosphorus, and urine calcium were observed in many but not all patients before and after surgery. Nonetheless, collective analysis revealed the following: (1) diurnal patterns for serum ionized calcium, phosphorus, urine calcium, and urine phosphorus in patients with primary hyperparathyroidism both before and after surgery, whereas a rhythm for serum PTH was uniquely observed after surgical treatment; and (2) no significant correlation between preoperative serum ionized calcium and PTH but restoration of the expected reciprocal relationship between these variables after surgery. Although variability in individual expression of the rhythm for PTH precludes precise definition of a sampling "window" when hormone levels are likely to be highest, collection of data at points throughout the day helped establish the diagnosis of primary hyperparathyroidism in several patients with borderline serum biochemistries.